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vState Tax $ i 457 75
County Tax t 836 05
Schools by Town 400 00
Schools by Statute i 360 00
School Books and Supplies 400 00
Paupers 600 00
Incidental Charges i 000 00
Librai"y 300 00
Memorial Day 75 00
Soldiers' Monument 500 00
Highways 2 500 00
Schools by Dist No. i i 300 00
$ 12 72S 80
Amount of Collector's Warrant 13 279 89
Invoice Village District $ 545 703
" Town " 33^ 625
Total Invoice $ 87 7 328
Rate per cent Village District i 61
" " " Town " I 36
Treasurer's Import,
Cash on hand Feb. 15, 1899. $ 866 12
Am't of collector's waiTant 13 279 89
Interest on same 51 yo
Rec'd from Orphan's Home 50 00
'• " Dog licenses 85 94
" " County for County
paupers 780 30
" " Peddlers licenses 8 00
" " State literary fund etc i 982 81
" " Town hall 34 00
' " Billiard licenses 30 00
$17 168 76
Paid out as follows
Schools



















$ 16 302 82
Balance on hand $ 865 94
Detail of Expenditures,
H M Leavitt school money $ 3 124 61
Burleigh Kelsea school moiiev i S34 46
SCHOOL BOOKS
Burton Corbett school board
D E Cummings town clerk
W E Drew treasurer
E H Flanders school board
Jona Oilman " "




Fitz C Rolfe collector
Flora B Woodrow school board
On Indebtedness*
Albert Luther intei-est $ 90 00
Fritz Gould " 30 00
Colebrook Academy 60 00
43
F H Woodrow covered bridge
F C Rolfe plank
Arthur Filbro job on liighway
William Cleveland plank
R G Jameson rods nuts and washers
for Kidderville bridge
Joseph Covell labor on highway
F P Rogers
W G Luther " "
Orsamus Frizzell surveyor
John G Hurlburt "
Barnard S Carr labor on highway
John Gould " "
S T Noyes " "
George B Frizzell surveyor
Albert Hicks labor on highway
Ira S Goodwin " "
J A Hibbard balance road agt 1898 38 70
J A Hibbard on Kidderville bridge 30 46
J A Hibbard surveyor 10 1 76
Herbert S Little surveyor 129 70
John Durant " 55 66
W C Pratt labor on highway 2 50
Jonathan Gilman surveyor 93 89
Eugene M Cree " 149 87
F P Covell labor on highway 6 00
VV S Spencer '* "' -^ 50
D A Noyes " "
:; 7:^
O F Covell survcvor 487 60
40
F L Keazer labor on highway ^3 23
Fay Keazer surveyor
J B Clough labor on highway
Jos T Piper sui"veyor
J S Little
"
Willard Cummings lumber for
Kidderville Bridge
Paupers.
D S Pease casket for Mrs Willey $ 1 5 00
Mrs Sawyer for Hutchinson children 7 00
Mrs VV A Gamsby for Bailey family 3 25
Mrs Sawyer for Hutchinson children 6 00
Irena Hall for county paupers ^3 5<^
L W Borbour for Richard Gadois 13 05
E A Cook for W S Bunnell 24 70
Mrs Sawyer for Hutchinson children 9 00
Geo Chamberlain county paupers i 85
L W Barbour for Richard Gadois 23 94
Jos Paul for Niies children 4 50
E E Twombly for W S Bunnell 32 00
Mrs Sawyer for Hutchinson children i ^o
E F Royal county paupers ^3 50
A C Edwards " '' 19 74
L W Barbour for Gadois 6 00
Walter Drew for county paupers 42 45
109 26
Jere Wright '' "
C S Aldrich " '• ''
Boston Clothing vStore for paupers
Lombard Bros
Edwin E Jones for county paupers
W E & J W Drew "
Jos Y Keazer " "
A C Hicks "
Fay Whipple " "
H F Jacobs " "
Mrs Gilfoil for Shallows
Willard Cumniings paupers
Betsey Woodrow "
Michel Shallow digging graves
H F Jacobs county paupers
Walter Drew for county paupers
Jos Y Keazer Fellows rent
James Covell countypaupers
E E Jones for Joseph Robinson
E G Arlin county paupers
M Shallow " ''
Jos Covell
Charles Hartshorn county paupers
Fay Whipple
T G Rowan county paupers
Boston Clothing Store '^





W L Bunnell police 1897 and 1898 $ 30 00
D Stevens & Co matting for town hall 3^ 5^
Jerry Doyle sawing wood 50
Alma Cummings printing tow n report 46 00
Alfred Bennett prtinting bridge ^3 5^
Mrs E S Cummings printing for town school dist. 3 50
William G Luther watering trough 3 00
D T Noyes sheep killed by dogs 3 50
E C Eastman books and blanks y 00
H B Gould cleaning town hall i 00
Mrs E S Cummings report of water analysis 10 00
Colebrook Hardw^are Co sewer pipe lai 40
F C Rolfe abatement of taxes 16 06
Willie Hicks work at town hall 5 65
John M Jordan police 50 00
L W Barbour highway and town hall 23 50
Joseph Charest police 28 00
W E & W^ Drew for street light* 200 00
J M Jordan police officer 60 00
Fred Douse wood for town hall 9 80
Fred Douse wood for town hall 6 00
John M Jordan police service 20 00
O H Edwards damage for road 50 00
E D Young work at town hall 7 00
Colebrook Hardware Co sewer pipe and supplies 340 53
Fred Douse wood for town hall 1 1 00
E P Hicks town hall
Fred Douse wood for town hall
Charles Tucker perambulating town lines
D A Jordan police services
J M Jordan " "
E R Angell analysis of water
Frve Holden sheep killed by dogs
Colebrook Hardware Co
Mrs E S Cummings printing
W L Bunnell police
H B Gould care of town hall
Annis Estate watering troughs
C H Gleason returning marriages
W T Carter "
N L Porter " "
E E Jones " births and deaths
E E Twombly •' " "
E A Cook " " "
D E Cummings rec. marriages births and death
J H Dudley services
D E Cummings care town clock
D E Cummings water trough
F G Stone policeman
W C Pratt sheep killed by dogs
H F Jacobs carrying prisoners to county farm
Frank Covell dog constable
S H Aldrich water trough
Albert Luther " "
Almon Cross " " 2 years
2
George Hook " "
A J Grapes " '•
J S Chase
" " 1896 and 1899
George E Hammond Avater trough
John Dm-ant sheep killed by dogs
John B Dunn repairing road machine etc
W E & W Drew town hall
W Wentworth supplies
W L Bunnell police
J T Carr "
Hammond and Stevens labor
Savings Bank intei'est
Colebrook National Bank
W E & W Drew electric light




Cash on hand $ 86^ 94
Liquors and casks 102 38
Due from Charles Colbv town hall 58 00
$ I 026 32
$ T 973 68
Due to G A R site for monument money $ <;oo 00
Total indebtedness of town $ 2 473 68
We hereby certify that we have examined, audited
and allowed the bills of the selectmen, have compared
the order books of the selectmen with the treasurers ac-
counts, that they correspond with each other and they are
correctly computed.
.. - J.H.Dudley 1





Balance on hand Feby. 15th 1899 $ 10 72
Received from town 300 00
Received from fines etc 6 75
Paid Out.
Paid express $
Dillingham & Co books
Freight
Baker & Taylor books
Sarah Rolfe librarian
DeWolf Fiske & Co
Express
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